Pesticide adsorption by granular activated carbon adsorbers. 1. Effect of natural organic matter preloading on removal rates and model simplification.
The adsorptive removal of periodic spikes of the trace synthetic organic chemicals (SOCs) simazine and asulam from water containing natural organic matter (NOM) was studied in pilot-scale granular activated carbon (GAC) adsorbers over a period of nearly 3 years. The SOC removal percentage obtained at any preloading time and bed depth was independent of the liquid-phase SOC concentration, and equations derived from the ideal adsorbed solution theory and a pore surface diffusion model validated this observation. The pseudo-steady-state SOC removal rate, (dC/dz), at each preloading time and bed depth was therefore first order with respectto the liquid-phase SOC concentration, C. Furthermore, the removal modulus, k, in the resulting SOC removal rate expression was a reflection of the solid-phase concentration of the NOM fraction that interfered with the adsorption of SOCs. Analysis of the removal modulus values indicated that the mass transfer zone of the NOM fraction competing with asulamtraveled more rapidlythrough the GAC adsorber than that competing with simazine. Given the similar molecular sizes of the targeted SOCs, this result was primarily explained by differences in SOC adsorbabilities, where the more weakly adsorbing asulam was less capable of displacing preloaded NOM. Consequently, the NOM fraction competing with asulam constituted a larger percentage of the total NOM than that competing with simazine.